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FUNz i ZZZEQUESTFOR DAM AMERGANCENTRAL POWERS ARE
MASSING THEIR TROOPS

ON BALKAN FRONTIERS
MUKtL IKUUrd Id ivliLL

BELIEVE JAPS

GOT AHEAD OF

STANDARD OIL

SIX MEXICAN

STATES UNITE

TO END GDAOS

WITH QUICK RESPONSE
Affairs Approaching Crisis

While Nejrotiations l'l'o-ece- d

in Effort to Inuuie
Neutrals to Cast Lot One
AVav or Another . .''.

(-

-i

War Department at Request!
of Commander of Rorderi
Forces Sends Additional i

Soldiers to Garrison
Brownsville

HOWITZERS ARE
ALSO INCLUDED

These Guns, Says Assistant
Secretary Breckinridge,
.Are Rest Weapons to Use
Against Marauders Uid-- i

i i i- in the Hills

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCn

WASHINGTON. Aug. te to- -

day the war at the re-

quest of General Funston ordered a
regiment of infantry from Texas
City to Brownsville, and also ordered
an aeroplane, a battery of 4.7 guns
and a battery of 4.T howitzers to
jlirownsville from Fort Sill. Major
General Bell. commanding Texas
City, will select the infantry regi- -

iment. and the commander or
ISill will choose the batteries.

Although first reports indicated j

that no more forces will lie sent to
Brownsville, later developments evi-

dently convine-e- Funston he would
need mere protection for the border
line threatened by Mexican raiders.

Assistant Sec retary ,Brec kenriclge
said the new orders were issued be-

cause of General desire
that tli garrison at Brownsville be
strengthened.

"The howitzers have been sent."
said Rreckcnridge, "as they are the
best weapons because of their high

jangle to use against marauders who
may be hiding in the hills. General
i....,....... r..,.u. .e,r .a,,. ni,i i.s
stronger force in Brownsville where
there ha been so much difficulty.
He did 1 t report any new develop- -

mcnts.''

Batteries to Entrain
T.AWT' N. Oklu., Aug. 14. orders

were received at Fort Sill late this
afternoon from General Funston's
headquarters for batt'-rie-- R and 10

of the Fifth field artillery, to entrain
for Brownsville. Preparations for
their eleparture were imme-
diately. Battery I! is the siege bat-
talion.

Twenty Sixth Gets Orders
H' iFST iN. Aug. 14. Fndcr orders

from the war department tonight tlie
Twenty-sixt- h infantry under com- -
muivl of Colone-- Robert Dullard was
ordered to entrain at once for
Brownsville.

Soldiers in Riot
NOG ARKS, Aug. 14. Several him- -

dred Ame-ricu- soldiers engaged in a
riot in the streets of Nogales tonight
as n result of a rumor that Mexi-
cans had threate-ne- to take thc-i- r

guns away. Ten Mexicans were as-

saulted before the officers got con-
trol of the men. One American was
reported slain at Nogales, Sonora, by
tho infuriated Mexicans.

The soldiers engaging in rioting
ware- - members of the Twe-lft- Infantry
and Sixth Field Artillery. They joined
a number of civilians with whom
"run all the Mexicans acro?s the line,"
was the battle cry. Two hundred Mex- -

(Continued on Page Three

DECLARE STRIKE
IS CALLED OFF

ST. ROt'IS. An-- '. 14. The trans-
fer teamsters "and chauffeurs strike,
which begun yesterday was settled
iit midnight, according to a state-
ment from George Tanzey, active
"acud of the team owners. A few
minutes later though, officers of
tin- - tcjinsti rs union denied they
hail agreed to a settlement and
sai.l the strike was still in progress.
Ivirlier in the evening tlie police
were forced to draw their revolv-
ers to prevent a mob from rescuing
two m. n arrested for inciting riot.
Like hist night. :i series of riots
ee, until about the stables of the
S,. I.OU1S Transfer eomrnnv when
:i ,i:lv thousand strikers anil
-. ir.pathizeis attempted to attack
a do:. en non-nnio- tl drivers of mail
unions who had unit work for the
"'.ay. T'ne police suci-cede- in pro-- :

ti:: th.e drixers li.it a reporter,
n.Nti.iven for a strikebreaker was
I adly beaten.
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MEASURE

City Commission Passes
New Milk Ordinance and
Transacts Host of Other
Business in Morning and
Alternoon Sessions

Willi bit one or two minor chan-
ge's, the mlk ordinance introduced

lid giv en two readin'-r-s at a s

ii.e( ting, was passed to third reael- -

itg at a meeting of the cit eoni- -
mi.-.-io- yestei day m.lrning a::,l uu-,- u

animoiisly adopted, protect was
filed against the adoption of 'he-on-

nieasire which is of the most
comprehensive and doc
uments recently brought up for

by the legislative bo-i- of
this c ity. A resume of the ordinance
was ;.r. si nted in The Republican last
.Monday in'.rning.

the measure was put to
the final vote Mayor George V.
Voung and the commissioner: agreed
that in the-i- i opinion the proposed
ordinance mii-h- t have b en consider-
ably shorte-iie-- i without seriously

its purpose, but City Health
Officer Godfrey was on ban:! to
state that there- was no clause hut
that was absohite-l- to the
I ro;-- handling of the milk situation
he-r- aim to the safeguarding of the
public health.

There was lengthy discussion of
the troubles arising in this city from
the keeping f chickens within the
city limits. 1. W. I,'indis addressed
th" commission and said his rest was
brok-- every morning by tiu- - crow-
ing of his neighbors' roosters. The
niavo: sugge-stce- that the time might
corne when l.uther llurbank or some

(Continued on I'age Seven)

Failure of Company to Ob-

tain Permanent Conces-
sion in North China Fieid
is Attributed to Recent
Trade Con-esion- s

OYER HALF rl RADE
is IN KEROSENE

Consular Report--- ; for 191!
Show U. S. Onlv Nation

-- Whose Oil Trail.' With
China Was Marked by an
I c

1 associated riass dispatch 1

WASHINGTON. Aim. 1 !. The 1.111- -

lire of the- - Standard oil 'Tin :t

'( n:t a perniaiu-u- t : : "-- "
Iti. ... . I.. in. nl of oil fe'ds m
i ! : i chiivi. a from I

mi.e n in
etui an.! 'iplomatic e ireics.
i.r" inclined to spe-uilat-

l..il'. connection between
!.: of t'..es. n gotiations. 13!mil:! granting by China of
I.i. r. i..l .! mauds rnade the- - .I.M.aiiese.

7.1 ore than l ull of American export
:.u to China is kerosene oil ami

ii .lev oloi.m. nt of t'xunsivc fields
it- - china !y the lis of any eith-

er wnnKl It.'ivo a disastrous
if. t .ri tic Chin, so -- American trade

; c .'i.'ing to commercial officials of
Ihe to e rum. nt. The- t'nitcd States
was tin- only country doing an In- -

r. aso. i trade in oil with China dur-
ing RM. oil being about the only
aitiile in that trade which had
i:.t m. t with severe Japanese coin-t.titio-

official reports from China
I ii.. .;a!t at with the oil sit --

i.ati-n. Several confidential advices
nave t. en received by the state and
lorrmorce nts.

R a rcHrt on China's foreign
for lasi yea:, macie- - public here.

'..i.s..l ;t nersl Thomas Summons at
"aaugl.ai said:

of tin- - fTterr.s of increased im-l-.r- ts

into China in 1 ; 1 4. American
kerosene prov d to he of the gr atest
ii!i"' ta r.ce. Imports of this cum-in!n- y

by 57.0rtS.464 Bail-

or.- in l'.'ll.
the whole, business was dis-- 3t

'! d.it in on account of the high
"an freight rates and rising retail

pines whu h forced the native con-
sumers back to primitive illumina-
tion me tho.ls and the use of vege-
table oils. After kerosene, imports
to China from the 1'nited States
amount, d to only about $:n,2eo,otMi.
I: 1'1I k.roscn" importations were

a!'--- - at tj 1' .i;Si..l !"..
"Tl.;- - treat American trade may

rvent ; ..!! R- largely superseded
through the opining of prospective

il fields in Northern China. The
Staixiurd Oil company is expending
large- - rims of money to demonstrate
whether China's oil fields will be able
to contribute t" the far eastern de-

mand for and etli-- petro-
leum proihicts. I,ast year this com-l-an- v

concluded a tmporary contract
with the Chinese government to ex-
ploit certain provinces for the prod- -
uclmn f petroleum."'

SESSIONS CONCLUDED

United States Commission on Indus-
trial Relations Complete Labors

cf Two Vears

f ASSOCIATED PRrsS DISrATCHl
cmc.vio, Aug. 14. Th lTnited

St.ite., ( ommissii.n on industri.'il rela-
tions which f.,r two vial's has been

irg the industrial unrest and Hi
t wiij.cs. concluded its sessions and ad- -
Jf.ltrT'ed.

Three reports were made ready for
Kti' niisien to coUKress with sev ral
viipji!-m- . n'al reports and opinions, it
was announced at the conclusion of the
session.

line r port was prepared by T'rof.
John Comri utis, which was also signed
l.y Mrs. I'orden Harriman, with the

n l forth in a separate report
hv Hiehard Aishton, Thurston liallard
and Harris Weinstoek.

Anothir. announced as the "staff, or
main." report, was finished, in which
all fie. lings of fact and practically all
r'comm ndations. it was given out
w.re concurred in by Commissioners
Austin Carretson. John Imno, James
O'Connell and Frank Walsh.

T-i- ihird report submitted by Com-
missioner We instoek. was concurred in
by Commissioners Aishton anel liallard.

A separate report givng the rease.ns
f r sisning "the staff" report was
signe.i by Commissioners Lennon aid

I'Connrll. concurred in by Garrctson
and Walsh.

PEACE APPEAL

IS MADE PUBLIC

Message is Forwarded to
Chiefs of Warring Fac-
tions in Mexico as Well
as to Governors of the
.Various States

-
, '.

C0XST JTUT I OXA L '

fECON ST I J UCTJ ON

Appeal, Although Address-
ed to Political and Mil-
itary Leaders, Takes Form
of Announcement to Mex-
ican People Themselves

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. The
appeal to Mexico, now

being delivered to the chiefs of the
factions and the governors of the
states was made public tonight by

the state department. Without even
an intimation of armed intervention
it calls upon the leaders to meet
somewhere in Mexico on neutralized .

ground in a, conference "to adopt tho
first steps to a consti-
tutional reconstruction of the coun-
try," and to issue a call for imme-

diate elections.
The services of the United States

or any other of the
conferees are offered as intermediar-i- s

to arrange the meeting. The ap-

peal although addressed to political
and military leaders, takes the form
of an announcement to the Mexican
people themselves. As replies aro
asked for within ten days after the
appeal is received, although the timo
may be extended for cause, no fur-

ther meeting of the
conference is planned until they havo
been received or it is apparent some
of the Mexicans addressed do not
propose to reply.

The appeal went forward today to
Generals Carranza and Villa anil to
more than a score of other military
and political leaders throughout Mex-
ico, being transmitted by cable, tele-
graph and wireless whichever method
was required to reach the desired
destination. The conferees confident-
ly expect within a reasonable time
enough favorable replies to warrant
them in extending their aid to ar-
range for the proposed peace con
ference.

Carranzn's attitude toward the ap-
peal is still a matter of speculation
here. Although his position thus far
has been regarded as defiant, it is
hoped the friendly tone of the ap-
peal may lead him to open negotia-
tions with the conferees. It is gen-
erally believed he will reply by mak-
ing counter proposals upon which ho
would agree to join the peace confer-
ence. Should Carranza make no re-

ply whatever it is expected the con-

ferees will accept the invitation of
other factions in Mexieu to arrange
the details of the peace conference
without participation. In support of
a government not representing all
the factions, probably it will becomo
necessary to extend the plans of the

conference. An em-

bargo on arms against the forces
which might oppose the new govern-
ment probably will be the first step.

DEDICATE GREAT CATHEDRAL

MINNEARORIS. Minn.. Aug. 14 Many
high dignitaries of the Catholic church
have come to Minneapolis today for the
dedication of the Procathedral of St.
Mary, which will take place tomorrow
under the. leadership of Archbishop Ire-

land. Knght years from the time
ground was broken, the $m10,0o(i edifice
is to ho formally dedicated. The white;
granite walls and towers of the c hurch
are complete, its cross. 200 feet: above
the floor, has glistened in the sun two
summers, and the interior is so far fin-

ished that services have been held in
the church for over a year.

CARGO OFF TO RUSSIA

SKATTRF. Wash., Aug. 14 Tl i

Great Northern steamship Minnesot i

will sail tomorrow for Vladivostok nr. i

Japanese ports with a record carg.
Tho huge freighter is loaded to th
decks w ith consignments of war mater
ials for Russia. Two German-Ame- ri

can officers of the ship have resigned
and their places have been filled. It

that they uttered pro German sen-
timents while the Minnesota was load-
ing recently in Rritish and Japanese
ports.

there Mr. Davi.t and his party wil'
accompany Governor Hunt in the
state car to Phoenix, where ho wil:
make a speech under the auspices o '

the governor and the state clemocrati
committee.

They will visit San Francisco, vvhe:
Colonel R. G. Davis, a brother of C;
clone Davis, is, and also his son, at
will take in tho world's fair and vi.-- '

Portland, Ore.: Roise, Idaho; S: ,

Utah, and Denver.

'V':

v civS w -

Gen. Frederick jFu.ictcn.

TEXAN WARNING

Hi BANDITS IS

SWIFT, CERTAIN

I ia 11!-C- llt'iotl JXllllll., X o
More, While . Carranza
Commander Issues Warn-iu!- i;

That Like Fate Awaits
Them South of Line

ASSOCIATED rr.KSS DISPATCH

. ililiu WNSVILRK, Aug. 14. Mexican
border "bad men" received two warn-

ings that their attempt to start a revo-

lution in southern Texas had failed.
Captain I'ox of the Texas Rangers tel-

ephoned tonight from Raymondville,
north of here:

"We get another Mexican, but he's
dead." From other sources it was
learned the Mexican was found on a,

ranch and that he was connected with
a band which raided the sections north
of here early in the wee-k- .

The other warning came from Gen-

eral Na fa rate, Carranza commander at
Matamoros, who announced through
the Mexican consulate he was trying to
aid in stopping Mexican outlaws escap-
ing into Mexico.

Nafairate said tonight he would give
orders chat no armed Mexicans bo per-

mitted to cross the Rio Grande from
the American side- - except at regular
ports of entry. "11" they do cross," he
said, "they will be regarded as bandits,
anel you know what happens to ban-
dits." The consul said he was instruct-
ed to inform Americiin army officers
that General Naiarrate also will order
commanders along the Rio Grande to

(Continued on Page Seven)

in the wake of the
heeded the appeal for
A report from Rear

n Haiti, declared there
classes at Port Au

aid. stating there had been at least
Cross turned over $1000 to the navy
Caperton.

gust 12, says that M. Venizelos re-

turned to that city, and that
'of his. policy are awaited

with great eagerness, but that this
might not be made until after the de-

livery of the king's speech at the
opening of parliament next Monday.

The Military governors An-

nounce Revolution at an
End So Far as Their Dis-

tricts Are Concerned
Troops to Disband

WILL RESIST TROOPS
OF ALL FACTIONS

An Armed Neutrality to Re
Preserved and Peace Ne-

gotiations to Ie Entered
Without Allegiance to
Any Chief

ASSOCIATED TRESS DISPATCH

FR PASO, Aug. 14. Five states
and one territory of Mexico it is
authoritatively announced have
d through their military govern
ors that the revolution is at an enii
SO far as they arc concerned. I'iir- -
r tn.u. Villa and ot her forces will he
met with resist; nee should the-- :it- -

tempt to cute-- t the-sc-i precincts of
?!. :i, o. Tne troops will be returned
to peaceful pursuits. These are the
territory of Tc pic and the states of

Clii.ip; Guerrero, liurango
nd Oaxhca.
Accorcline to the report the

claration of the military
was made with a view t. preserv- -
pig the integrity of the autonomy of
their communal organizations and to
enable them to enter peace- - negoti-
ations without l allegiance as
between Carranza, Villa or Zapata.

The governors who thus declared
for aimed neutrality are of various
shades of political affiliation. The
territory of Tc pi.- favors Villa,
(uaca. maintained its independence,
Guerrero's pre'sent status is unknown
lie: c, Chiapas is Villa territory and
Sinaloa Carran.i territoiv. and I:t-iai:g- o

is Carranza and the Arrieta
brothers' territory.

To this announcement one from
Villa soure-e- s adds that Gove-rno-

Maytorcna of Sonora, Governor Ra-

mirez of Coahuilu and Gov. Avila of
Chihuahua might be expected to

with the Villa government
in i's recently proclaimed

a'titude. This would make in
:ill ei.Liht stute-- :md one of
Mexico pledged to somcA form of

settlement of Mexico's in-

ternal disorder.

United States
Has Material For

Volunteer Army
ASSOCIATED rr.Ess DISPATCH

N. Y Aug. I t. The
Fnited Stat'-- has plenty of material for
a. volunteer army of a million and a
quarter and all that is now needed arc;
plans foi tilt ilizmg it. Ma jor Genera!

Wood declared in a statement
on the preparedness of the nation for
war.

The chief need, he is olficc-r-

and he advocated the training of stu-d- c

nts in the ir junior and senior years
along the same lines now being used i

the military camp of instruction here.
For an army of one and a epiarter

million men General Wood said, the;
nation would need forty thousand offi-
cers. From these- - l.Tiiia should be cho-
sen each year for special grades of ser-
vice. These men, eventually would
have to become the higher grade of-

ficers for volunteers. Referring to mil-
itary services. Wood said:

"No one has a right to consider his,
discharge of duty as a soldier as vol-

untary. This duty is an obligation that
is binding upon all who are mentally
and physically fit, and within certain
age limits. A man has no more right
to speak of volunteering to discharge
his duties to the nation as a soldier
than he has to talk of volunteering to
obey any moral law or pay just elets.V

Ge neral Wood said, the country has
three sources of supply from which to
draw officers. The first of these, he
asserted were men in the regular ser-
vice1, militiamen or men who have had
military training and are now in pri-
vate life. The would be to eb-ta.- in

officers from the list of men in
tlie war department who have qualified
by examinations, while the third
source would be from the military
schools er institutions in which some
military training is given.

o
FIGHTS INDICTMENT AS GHOUL

MR.MPI1IS, Aug. 14. A sensation
is promised by the attorneys for Ir
Frank Ashley, a prominent physi-
cian of Shaw, Miss., when the doc-
tor is tried next week on an indict-
ment for the alleged theft of a clus-
ter diamond ring from the hand of

.'rs, Josephine Wilson when she
in Rapt 1st Memorial hospital.

The attorneys deeltire they will
bring out facts bearing on the case
which the men behind the action did
rot expe-e- t to be exposed. The hus-
band of the dead woman is expected
to appear in the doctor's behalf. Dr.
Ashley was indicted by the Shelby
CoiiKTy grand jury.

REALLY MENACE
TO BULGARIA

With Apparent
nient of Russian Situation
on Eastern Front Are Ex-

pressions of Confidence in
the Allied Countries

ASSOCIATED TRESS DISfATCIt

I.oNIkiN, Aug. 14. Affair.; in
are approaching a el isis. While

diplomat!-.- ' negotiations ue proceed in:?

in an effort to induce tin- states still
neutral to cast their lot with one side
oi ih- other, the central powers have
masked their troops on the Balkan
1'riiitieis. Their plan, it is supposed,
is to Perce their way throuuh to relieve
what is bclicv.d to be Turkey's ne d

of shells.
This , followe d by

attacks on Serbian positiias. i

really a menace to Hide aria which has
gain refused to permit shells to pass

through lu-- territory to Turkev. The
Rumanian army has iihe-ad- partly
nicbilizcd and four new divisions of
reserves ha.e- r.ow ea.Ued out.

With the api-arer.- hnpiovemeut of
the Russian situation on th" eastern
'r-m- t the re :ire renewd e ;pressio:s of
ii .n! idence i:i the allied countries. The
Russia, is claim they are continuing to
drive .he Germans back from Riga.
We-.-- of Iivmsk and are stid -e ing
t'.u in away from the fortress of Kovno.

Although the Austro-lerman- s con-

tinue their victorious advance in til"
r and southwest, the absence from

official reports of any mention of the
capture of guns and ammunition indi
cates the towns and the positions which
ere being occupied by the invaders
were all evacuated be fore their arrival.

Field Marshal von Mackensen re- -
sume-.- Ins advanc-- hetv.e-o- teprz
the Rug after being delayed several
eays Jr.- - Russian counter attacks which
finally overcame his cavalry and once
before- - had driven them back several
mik s from - Via dov.i on the Rug and
again when approaching that town.

Th," only development along the
west ei n front is the German claim of
another local success in Argonne. but
this claim finds no confirmation in th"
French '.vhich declares that all
attacks were rcpuisod.

In the Balkan situation Bulgaria n;-y-

has made no move while awaiting
th.e of the 'inadruple entente to
her demand that Serbia and Greece
i oneede .Macedonia to he-- in return fcr
her' military support. This answer will
probably he forthcoming after the
meeting the Greek and Serbian par-
liaments next week. While the S

p. int out what they consider the
unfairness of the Rulgarian demand,
they s).ow in indication to make sorn"
conce-ss'on- tei obtain the support or
Ihcir former ally. Greece is more firm
:n her refusal, but it is believed she
mav change her oliey v.hi-- Premier
Vi nizelos returns to powe r, although a
stremg party is oppeised to
him. According to a teiegram from
Berlin tonight King Constantine will

(Continued on Rage Seven)

s DRUGS

were give n rum to stimulate iiiein in
battle, I believe him. When the com-- I
mon talk in all countrie s among wo-- J

met who have husbands, sons and
sweethearts at the front tells me the
rame thing I begin to believe the av- -'

erage soldiers is not sufficiently brut- -
ish and beastly to light with cold stec--

against his brother men unless primed
Iv.i.ri drugs or strong drink."

WEATHER TODAY

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASIIK.'GTO.N, I). C, Ausr. 14.

For Arizona: Thunder shower.? in
the east portion, and fair in the west.

Famine Follows Revolution
ASSOCIATED TRESS DISPATCH j

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. Famine has followed
Huitien revolution and the American Red Cross has

Boat Leaves Ammunition
ASS'ICIATED TI1ESS DISI'ATCHl

I,i is ANGRRKS. Aug. 11. The st am.-r Brin-- Albert, which was de-

nied c learance- for Mazatlan by the collector of customs because of a suspi-

cion that arm-- ! and ammunition aboard were intended for a filibustering ex-

pedition against Mexico, was allowed to depart this afternoon when the
Southwestern Steamship company, operators of the vessel, agreed to leave
the rifles and cartridges on the dock. While the boat was detainee! the tor-

pedo boat destroyer was held in readiness to ejverhaul the boat if
she attempted to leave.

aid for the suffering natives of the island republic.
Admiral Caperton, commanding the American forces ii

is considerable suffering for food among the poorer
Prince. He asked the Red Cross for
..ne death from starvation. The Red
department which was telegraphed to

MISS ADDAIIS SAY KING DF GREECE WILL DEMAND

STRICTLY NEUTRAL CABINETUSED TOJTJUUTE SOLDIERS

ASSOCIATE!! IT.KPS EISPATCHl ; leTs' COlirlgC," SllC! COIlt ilUCll, "but
f'H ACTA I '..! 'A, N. Y. Auc 14 Miss when a prominent official of the Paris

Jane Addains 'of Chicago, speaking on office teds me his men were given
declared that Kurope's soldiers smihe before a bayonet harge I he-a- re

stimulated by drugs and alcoholics lieve him. When a German lieutenant
to induce them to make bayonet cliarg- - Ulls me his men were- - given a eliig
ts formula containing :ulphuric ether

'My informants in Rngkind, France among other things, to stimulate their
and Germany were soldiers, officers j bloody bayonet work, I nelieve him.
1.1,(1 well informed civilians," said Miss) "When a big Oxford Bnivelsity

"f don't the sold- - j lessor tells me his son and nephew
Cyclone" Davis To Speak

In Behalf Of President

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

ROTTKRIIAM, Aug. 14. The
Nieuwe he Count nl prints
a dispatch from Berlin which says the
Tageblatt learns from Athens that
the king of Greece, after opening of
parliament on Monday and the resig-
nation of the cabinet is received, will
ask Klcutl. erics Venizelos, the. former
premier, whether he is ready to form
a new cabinet on the principle of the
strictest neutrality.

M. Venizelos resigned as premier of
Greece in March on account of King
Constantine" s disapproval of the pre-

mier's policy in favor of Greece lend-
ing support to the entente allies.
Venizelos announced his retirement
from public life shortly after his
resignation owing to disagreement
w ith the king. However, in the gen-

eral elections in June the former pre-

mier's party was victorious, and last
month he was quoted as saying he
would accept the "call of the people"
and resume the liberal leadership.

A dispatch from Athens, dated Au

Buys Beer, Automobile And
Piano With Phoney Check (Special to The Republican)

SURriH'R SPRINGS, Tex., Aug. 14.

Congressman Cyclone Davis and his
wife leave for the Pacific coast to-

morrow. Mr. Davis has been invited
to make some speeches in tho north-
west supporting AVoodrow Wilson and
progressive democracy anel discussing
the war problem.

He makes his first speech Wednes-
day, August 18, at Tucson. From

(Special to The Republican)
K. PASO. Aug. H. Walter V..

Floyd, who came here from Tucson
and who says he lias been spending
the past two months in Tucson. Phoe-
nix and loi;gl.-'?- , whs arrested here
t.lay after he had give n checks on
l.H-a- l concerns for four barrels of beer.

an automobile and a piano.
Floyd wan arrested at the Fir.'t

National bank while in th.e act of
cashing a check w he-- he had no
funds in the bank, the cashier claimed.
His father, Floyd say;?, is chief of the
postal savings division of the post-oifie- e

department tit Washington.


